
  
UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 There will be no Wednesday activities this week. 
 

 Our Prayer Partner Ministry  starts today.  Every child, 
youth, and college student is partnered with an adult who 
prays for them on a regular basis throughout the year.  At the 
end of the Service of Affirmation, every student will have an 
envelope available to be picked up by our adult church 
members.  All we ask of our adults is to keep these students 
in their ongoing prayers as well as communicate with them 
on a periodic basis.  This simple task has eternal impact!   
 

 Book Club will meet on Monday at 7:00 p.m. 
 

 The Winston Salem Day Women’s class of Bible Study 
Fellowship will begin the study of John on Wednesday, 
September 14.  The class meets at College Park from 9:15 
a.m. – 11:15 a.m. every Wednesday.  There is a children’s 
program for ages 6 weeks through 5 years old.  Children may 
be registered on September 14.   Come join us and register 
for this year’s study on September 14.  For more 
information, please contact Frances Hunsucker, 336-416-
4567. 

 
 

 
 

Financial Report 
Weekly Budget Needs $18,203.93 

 Budget Receipts 8/21/16                                     $10,717.50 
Budget Needs to Date $618,933.69 
Budget Receipts to Date $524,237.55 

 Over/Under to Date   $(94,696.14) 
 

Weekly Building Fund Needs $2,206.02 
Building Fund Receipts 8/21/16 $775.00 
Building Fund Needs to Date $75,004.60 
Building Fund Receipts to Date $62,906.13 

 Over/Under to Date   $(12,098.47) 
 
 
 
 
 

 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE WEEK 
Today 
9:00 a.m. Re:Creation Worship Service 
9:45   Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
Monday 
9:15 a.m. Senior Tone & Stretch 
10:00   Bible Study 
6:30 p.m. Men’s Gold Softball – Washington Park #1 
7:00 Book Club 
7:30 Men’s Black Softball – Washington Park #1 
Tuesday 
9:15 a.m. Senior Aerobics 
Thursday 
9:15 a.m. Senior Aerobics 
6:30 p.m. Tone & Stretch 
 Coed Softball – Washington Park #1 
7:30   APB Rehearsal 
Saturday 
7:00 a.m. A Men’s Bible Study 
 
 
 
 
 

Nursery Workers Today: 
9:00 - Carolyn Ely, Sarah Talley, Kathy  McDaniel, Beth Hinesley, 
Bernice Hudspeth, Vickie Sprinkle, Anna Sheek, Sarah Hauser 
11:00 – Friends & Partners Sunday School Class, Trudy Elkins, 
Lara Pinnix, Chris Pinnix, Kelly McCrary, Jason McCrary 

 
 
 
 
 
 

College Park Baptist Church 
1701 Polo Road, Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27106 

(336) 768-5870 www.collegeparkbaptist.org 
   www.Re-Creation.ws 

Ministers All Believers 
Senior Pastor Rev. Ramon E. Smith 
Associate Pastor of Students & Families Rev. Jeff Allen 
Associate Pastor of Music & Education Rev. Mary Keltner 
Pastor Emeritus Dr. Charles D. Edwards 
Church Pianist Teresa Hill 
Deacon of the Week Tony Perkins 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

College Park Baptist Church 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

 
“A people gathered in Christ; nurtured in His Spirit; 

and sent in His name.” 
 

 

 
 

http://www.collegeparkbaptist.org/


 
THE CHURCH GATHERS FOR WORSHIP 
August 28, 2016  11:00 a.m. 
 

We believe that worship is essential to our faith.  When we gather, we 
gather in the midst of God.  His Spirit inspires us and directs our 

fellowship with each other and with Him.  May you find the joy of 
God’s love and grace as we share this time together. 

We would also ask that in consideration of other worshipers, 
please turn off or switch to silent mode, 

all paging and cellular devices. 
Hearing Assistance devices are available from any usher. 

 
 
WELCOME TO WORSHIPERS & MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS 
 

THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
INVOCATION  Jeff Allen 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP Come into His Presence Baird 

  
*HYMN NO. 175 “Man of Sorrows,” What a Name WHAT A SAVIOR 

 
CHILDREN’S TIME  Jeff Allen 
 
*HYMN NO. 406 The Solid Rock SOLID ROCK 

   
*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING                                Tony Perkins 
  
OFFERTORY Children’s Medley arr. Sikes 
 
*DEDICATION OF GIFTS Doxology OLD 100TH 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. 
Praise Him, all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts. 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

  
 

 
 
 
 
ANTHEM When the Stars Burn Down arr. Kirkland 

When the stars burn down and the earth wears out  
and we stand before the throne with the witnesses that have gone before 

 we will rise and all applaud.   
Singing blessing and honor and glory and power forever to our God. 

When the hands of time wind fully down  
and the earth is rolled up like a scroll, the trumpets will call 

 and the world will fall to its knees as we all go home. 
Singing blessing and honor and glory and power forever to our God. 

Star of the morning, Light of salvation, Majesty,  
God of all Mysteries, Lord of the Universe, Righteous King. 

There will come a day, standing face to face,  
in a moment we will be like Him.  He will wipe our eyes dry,  

take us up to His side, forever we will be His. 
 

TIME OF AFFIRMATION  Jeff Allen 
     Recognition of Parents and Educators 
     Guided Prayer of Affirmation for Parents and Educators 
     Recognition of Students 
     Guided Prayer of Affirmation for Students 
     Covenant 
 
TESTIMONY  Alice Wilson 
 
PRAYER OF COMMITMENT  Pastor 
 
*HYMN NO. 613 The Servant Song BEACH SPRING 

  
*BENEDICTION  Pastor 

 
*RESPONSE We Are an Offering OFFERING

   
POSTLUDE Fantasy on Old Hundredth G Young 
 
 
 

   * Those who are able are asked to stand.  
 

All song texts used by permission, CCLI #2433318 
 
 

 
COVENANT 

 

Leader: By our faith in Jesus Christ, we are claimed as God’s own 
and brought into a new community. Today we gather to celebrate 
the nurturing and teaching aspects of our faith community. 
 

Leader: Parents, God has given you the privilege of primary care 
for your children.  One of your tasks is to maintain a personal 
relationship with Christ so that your child may see the eternal 
value of knowing and serving God.  Your role is to exhibit this 
faith relationship within the setting of a Christian community.  As 
your child continues the journey of faith, do you promise to 
partner with educators and other church leaders through active 
support and involvement in specific ministry opportunities while 
also modeling a Christian lifestyle at home? 
 

Parents: Yes! 
 

Leader: Educators, you have accepted the privilege of nurturing 
children, youth, and adults in our community to increase their 
understanding of God's creation, boundless love, acceptance, and 
forgiveness through your gift of teaching. Do you commit to the 
task of helping your students grow in knowledge and confidence of 
their place in God’s creation? 
 

Educators: Yes! 
 

Leader:  Students, you are a valuable part of God’s creation and 
our faith community.  This body has committed to helping you 
learn what it means to know Christ and serve Him. Your attitude 
and willingness to grow are keys to your faith development.  Do 
you promise to come ready to learn, grow in your faith, serve God 
daily, and encourage others to do the same? 
 

Children, Youth and Adult Learners: Yes! 
 

Leader: At each parent-child dedication, we have joined together in 
surrounding children and their parents in a covenant for faith 
development. Do you promise to continue your support and 
involvement, modeling a Christian lifestyle of prayer, 
encouragement, service, and faith? 
 

All: Yes!  
 


